Presentation on assistive technologies for the seating and mobility needs of persons with osteogenesis imperfecta.
Persons with Osteogenesis Imperfecta (OI) are often protected and sheltered because of the fragile nature of their bones. Regardless of the degree of OI. over protecting a person with OI can be just as devastating as fractured bones. It is important that persons with OI are given the opportunity to participate in a wide variety of activities to develop the experiential, physical, and sociological dimensions of their lives. Assistive technology can help to make this participation a reality. Assistive technology should help protect the person from fractures, provide support to assist with postural alignment, and stability so that function and comfort can be enhanced. Technologies such as contoured foam mattresses, seating supports, temperature regulation technologies, orthotic supports, walking and wheelchair mobility devices can enhance the quality of live of people with OI.